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diets are currently available to both people 
with diabetes and non-diabetics in "today's 
Popular Diets" on page 10. Believe it or not, 
there are almost 40 different diets in the 
marketplace right now! It's hard for anybody 
to choose from among such an extensive list, 
but one of the bedrock rules we all know to 
follow these days is cut down on the carbs!      
Patrick also describes the history of diets 
aimed at treating diabetes in "a Capsule 
History of Diabetes Diets" on page 6. a 
surprise: such diets go back 3,500 years, 
to the time of the pharaohs and the rise of 
ancient asian Indian doctors. While ancient 
people lacked our technology, they certainly 
were just as smart as us and used those 
brains to figure out some highly complex 
matters.

Perhaps best of all this issue are 11 recipes
that I've personally tested for carbohydrate
content, preparation, ease, and taste.
they start on page 20 "Recipes from the
sugar Happy Kitchen." My favorite one  
(and I know this is just my taste at work)  
is the fish tacos, which I prepare often for  
my family.

If you would like to keep seeing our diabetes 
friendly recipes- go to diabeteshealth.com and 
sign up for our newsletter. We will email you 
our latest recipes.

Bon appétit! 

Nadia Al-Samarrie, Founder, Publisher, 
Editor-in-Chief

   Making a Difference   

Nadia Al-Samarrie was 
not only born into a family 
with diabetes, but also 
married into one.  

She was propelled at a 
young age into “caretaker 
mode,” and with her 
knowledge of the scarcity 
of resources, support, and 
understanding for people 
with diabetes, co-founded 
Diabetes Interview–now 
Diabetes Health magazine.

Nadia’s leadership 
has spanned 30 years, 
establishing the magazine 
as a preeminent consumer 
and professional resource.

Under her reign- 
DiabetesHealth.Com was 
named " Best Diabetes Blog 
for 2019" by Healthline and 
Diabetes Health magazines 
was named one of the top 
10 magazines to follow 
in the world for 2018 by 
Feedspot Blog Reader. 

some people get a kick out of 
pointing out that we spend 

one-third of our lives sleeping. But there's a 
measure that may be just as important: If you 
tote up the time, in our lifetimes we spend 
the equivalent of 4.4 years eating.
 
Obviously if you spend that much time 
at something that is really a life-or-death 
activity, it has to be very important. and 
for people with diabetes it is even more 
important.

that's why we've dedicated this issue of 
Diabetes Health to diets and recipes that help 
people with diabetes both enjoy what they're 
eating while safeguarding or even building 
up their immune systems.

In "12 super Foods that support Your Immune 
system" on page 14, I describe and list the 
importance of certain vitamins and minerals 
in helping sustain a robust immune system. 
this has become especially important in the 
wake of COvID-19, which can compromise the 
immune system in people with diabetes by 
spiking their blood sugar levels.

On page 17, be sure to check out 
"Recommended vitamins and Minerals for 
People With Diabetes" which lists dietary 
supplements that researchers have found 
are vital to the building and maintenance of 
a healthy, robust immune system in people 
with diabetes.

Contributing editor Patrick totty lists what 

Flavorful Recipes for  
   People with Diabetes
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While almost everyone 
these days knows that 

diet is a crucial element in the effective 
management of diabetes, it may be a bit of 
a surprise to learn that people have known 
about the importance of diet in treating 
diabetes for 3,500 years.

around 1,500 BC, ancient egyptian 
physicians described a puzzling ailment 
where patients suffered from constant 
thirst, excessive urination, and unexplained 
weight loss. With no modern medical tools 

to assist them, those physicians 
recommended a diet based on 
whole grains since they seemed 
to lessen the symptoms of this 
as yet unnamed malady.

around 500 B.C., Chinese and 
Indian physicians began to 
note that there might be two 
versions of what Indian healers 
had previously labeled “honey 
urine,” a name derived from 
observing how ants swarmed to 
be near diabetic urine because 

What emerged from ancient 
observations were treatments 

based primarily on diets, 
sometimes prescribed along 
with therapeutic drugs. The 
diets recommended during 

these early times were 
all over the map because 

medical technology had not 
developed to the great extent 

that we enjoy in the 21st 
century. 

of its high sugar content. While they did not 
formally name diabetes as we do, either as 
type 1 or type 2, they saw that a different 
form of diabetes seemed to occur in rich, 
overweight adults—people who could 
afford high carbohydrate diets. (Ironically, 
in the current era it is poor people who 
suffer disproportionately from type 2 
because of the worldwide lower cost of high 
carbohydrate foods.) 

What emerged from ancient observations 
were treatments based primarily on diets, 
sometimes prescribed along with therapeutic 
drugs. the diets recommended during these 
early times were all over the map because 
medical technology had not developed 
to the great extent that we enjoy in the 
21st century. In the early Middle ages (aD 
550), the Byzantine greek physician aëtius 
of amida added bleeding, emetics, and 
narcotics to his list of treatments for diabetes. 

In more recent times, the 17th century Brit-
ish physician thomas Willis prescribed “milk, 
rice, and starchy and gummy foods,” and 
threw in opium as an additional treatment. 
In the same century another British doctor, 
thomas sydenham, called for patients to 
eat foods “easy of digestion,” such as veal 

A Capsule History 
of Diabetes Diets

Patrick Totty

  Feature  
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and mutton, and further to “abstain from all 
sorts of fruits and garden stuff.” Like Willis, 
he recommended narcotics as an add-on 
therapy.

Until the invention of modern ways of 
measuring blood sugar with meters and 
finger sticks, the success of a diabetes diet 
was measured by its effect on glycosuria, 
the condition where the kidneys excreted 
glucose into a patient’s urine rather than 
returning all of the blood sugar it filtered 
back into the bloodstream. this would hap-
pen when blood sugar was so high that the 
kidneys could not handle the volume. the 
ability to detect glycosuria was one of the 
early breakthroughs in understanding and 
treating diabetes.

In the 19th century, another British doctor, 
John Rollo, foreshadowed the Keto and 
other high-fat diets by restricting some 
people with diabetes to an all-meat 
regimen. those patients were what we 
now call type 2s, and Rollo determined 
the success of his diet by the fact that it 
lessened the amount of glucose in patients’ 
urine—an indication of lowered blood sugar 
in the body.

there was a drawback, though. a high-
fat diet was hard for patients to sustain, 

In the 19th century, 
another British 
doctor, John Rollo, 
foreshadowed the 
Keto and other 
high-fat diets by 
restricting some 
people with diabetes 
to an all-meat 
regimen.

especially in the absence of carbohydrates. 
added to that was the fact that many 
available fats were rancid, the products of 
careless and non-refrigerated handling of 
meats in that era.

Rollo’s French contemporary, apollinaire 
Bouchardat, who is called the father of 
diabetology, was probably the first observer 
who combined exercise with a low-carb diet 
rich in vegetables, and also recommended 
periodic fasting. He was also an 
advocate of daily testing of urine lest 
high sugar counts return. 

some diets seemed almost cruel in 
their restrictiveness. the 19th-century 
Italian physician arnoldo Cantani 
called for patients to be kept under 
lock and key and not permitted to eat 
anything other than lean meat and 
fats, with occasional eggs and shellfish 
thrown in. Water or diluted alcohol 
were the only liquids permitted, and 
even then they were restricted to no 
more than 2.5 liters or 84.54 ounces 
per day.

the german pathologist Bernhard naunyn, 

   Feature   
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whose life straddled the 19th and early 20th 
centuries, brought diabetes diets somewhat 
closer to our modern concept by prescribing a 
diet totally free of carbohydrates. Like Cantani, 
he advised locking diabetic patients up for as 
long as five months to force their bodies into 
“sugar freedom.” If that tactic failed, he would 
order a reduction in daily protein and caloric 
intake, as well as periodic fasting days.

german pathologist Karl von noorden (1858-
1944) would prescribe one of two days of 
fasting with the only sustenance being up 

to 250 ml of cognac. Once glycosuria 
abated, he then imposed a diet of oats. 

the american physician Frederick 
M. allen (1879-1964) pulled diabetes 
treatment closer yet to current sensi-
bilities with his restricted-calorie diet 
that emphasized protein and fat and 
almost no carbs except those provid-
ed by vegetables. While his extreme 
approach worked in many cases, his 
critics said it subjected patients with 
diabetes to near starvation—a drastic 
price to pay for control. 

In 2020, no physicians prescribe near-star-
vation diets, forced fasting, or being locked 
up as useful treatments for people with dia-

betes. Current approaches are more benign, 
although there are some insights that have 
carried over into this era from earlier ones: 
High carbohydrate intake is not good for 
anybody with diabetes. Intermittent—not 
forced—fasting has gained viability as a 
means of matching food intake with those 
hours of the day when the body works best 
at metabolizing it.

Perhaps best of all, diabetes patients have an 
abundance of diets to choose among, and ac-
cess to professional medical review for most 
of them. Instead of one pioneering physician 
experimenting with and imposing his par-
ticular diet on individuals who have nowhere 
else to go, modern diets are the fruit of the 
collaborations between thousands of dieti-
tians and medical professionals. 

In a way it’s like when Henry Ford back in the 
1920s said his car customers could buy one 
of his cars and have any color they wanted 
“as long as it is black.” that opened to door 
to general Motors, which told customers you 
can have any color you want as long as it is 
red, blue, white, green—or black.    

Sources:
“the History of Diabetes Mellitus,” https://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/
PMC3749019/
“a Look Back as to How We got Here,” https://
care.diabetesjournals.org/content/40/10/130

High carbohydrate 
intake is not good for 

anybody with diabetes. 
Intermittent—not 

forced—fasting has 
gained viability as a 
means of matching 

food intake with those 
hours of the day when 

the body works best at 
metabolizing it.

  Feature  
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Today's 
Popular Diets
 Patrick Totty

  Feature  

Everybody knows 
how 

crucial diet is to managing diabetes. But in 
this era of competing dietary strategies, the 
field is crowded with contenders. We were 
able to find 36 diets that are now on the 
market, ranging from traditional low-fat di-
ets to diets that call for high fat and protein 
consumption, accompanied by low carbohy-
drate intake—as low as 20 grams per day.

HERE ARE THE DIETS:
aCg
alkaline
asian
atkins
Biggest Loser
DasH Dukin
Dr. Weil’s anti-Inflammatory
Dukan
engine 2
Fertility
Flexitarian
glycemic Index
HMR Program
Intermittent Fasting
Jenny Craig

Keto
Low-Carb
Macrobiotic
Mayo Clinic
Mediterranean
MInD
nordic
nutritrian
Optavia
Ornish
Paleo
Raw Food
slimFast
south Beach
the Fast Diet
tLC
Ultra-low fat
vegan
vegetarian
volumetrics
Zone

DIET PRovIDERS WHo oFFER TAIloRED 
PlANS
these providers offer complete programs 
for dieting over a certain period. People 
who enroll in these programs should adhere 
to the steps, quantities, and recipes each of 
them provide—the result of many years of 
studying what works/doesn’t work. Bear in 

People who enroll 
in these programs 

should adhere 
to the steps, 

quantities, and 
recipes each of 

them provide—the 
result of many 

years of studying 
what works/doesn’t 

work.
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mind that if your goal is blood sugar control, 
rather than weight loss, these diets can help 
with that goal although that is not their pri-
mary intent. Before starting any diet please 
consult first with your healthcare team for 
advice.

SomE oF THE oTHER DIETS lISTED 
ABovE moRE DIRECTly ADDRESS 
BlooD SugAR CoNTRol ISSuES. 
Fresh start
Jenny Craig
nutrisystem
south Beach Diet 
Whole30
WW (Weight Watchers)

DIETS THAT WoRK BEST FoR PEoPlE 
WITH DIABETES
a recent survey by U.s. news & World Re-
port rates most of the diets listed above in 
terms of how well they work for people with 
diabetes. the link to its findings is: https://
health.usnews.com/best-diet/best-diabetes-
diets

CHooSINg A DIET: SomE THINgS To 
KEEP IN mIND
all of us who have diabetes fit a general pro-
file. either we can’t make insulin (type 1s) or 
we can’t use the insulin we make (type 2s). 

But beyond that, all of us have a unique case 
of diabetes, which means that we have to do 
a lot of experimenting and tracking to make 
sure that we are taking the 
best approach to manag-
ing our disease.

Regarding all the diets 
available to us, it’s im-
portant to adhere to the 
instructions each diet 
presents to its users. One 
temptation we all have 
surrendered to is the “if 
this much was effective (in 
helping me lose weight, 
curb my appetite, lower 
my blood sugars), then 
more would help me 
achieve my goals even 
faster” line of thinking. 

Don’t. approaches like this can backfire 
by throwing specific measurements out 

All of us who have diabetes 
fit a general profile. Either 
we can’t make insulin 
(type 1s) or we can’t use 
the insulin we make (type 
2s). But beyond that, all 
of us have a unique case 
of diabetes, which means 
that we have to do a lot 
of experimenting and 
tracking to make sure that 
we are taking the best 
approach to managing our 
disease.

   Feature   
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of whack. think of it as overdosing on too 
much of a good thing. 

Keep track of what and when you eat and 
the resultant blood sugar (and energy) 

levels. Most doctors, endo-
crinologists, and diabetes 
educators can give you a 
checkbook-sized logbook 
for recording your blood 
glucose readings through-
out the day.

also, if you’re doing re-
search into diets, take 
Wikipedia with a grain 
of salt. Its openness to 
contributors who have 
not been vetted can work 
against it if a writer has an 
ax to grind or deliberately 
skews information to favor 
one diet over another. Wiki 
is best for medical defini-

tions and descriptions. Otherwise it can 

go off the rails when dealing with contro-
versial topics. Use it carefully. 

BETRAyED By THE BIg  
mISCoNCEPTIoN
For years people with or without diabetes 
have been told that fat in our diet can lead 
to heart disease and other debilitating med-
ical conditions. We were advised that the 
way to prevent the onset of cardiovascular 
problems was to switch from fats to carbo-
hydrates.

But there was a problem with that advice: as 
the Us population shifted its eating habits 
away from fats and more and more to carbs, 
the rate of heart disease increased. How 
could that be? Hadn’t our best scientists said 
it should be the opposite? 

there were some outliers in the scientific 
and medical communities who warned that 
the emphasis on carb consumption was ac-
tually sending people to earlier deaths. 

two of them are Dr. Richard K. Bernstein and 
science writer gary taubes. Both men have 
offered expert insights into diabetes diets 
although their work had different motiva-
tions. 

Dr. Bernstein, now 86, is a 
type 1 who has maintained 

an average 83 mg/dl 
daily blood sugar number 

through several decades 
via strict control of his 

carbohydrate intake. His 
book, “Dr. Bernstein’s 

Diabetes Solution, The 
Complete guide to 

Achieving Normal Blood 
Sugars,” has helped 
thousands diabetes 

patients achieve healthier 
blood sugar levels.

  Feature  



Dr. Bernstein (above), now 86, is a type 1 
who has maintained an average 83 mg/dL 
daily blood sugar number through several 
decades via strict control of his carbohy-
drate intake. His book, “Dr. Bernstein’s 

Diabetes solution, the Complete guide to 
achieving normal Blood sugars,” has helped 
thousands of patients with diabetes achieve 
healthier blood sugar levels. One of his 
priorities is to move people away from 
high doses of insulin, most often taken 
when a person with diabetes has decided 
to use insulin to compensate for eating a 
particularly sweet dish.

taubes, a Harvard-educated science 
writer upended the conventional wisdom 
about fat and carbohydrates with two 
best-selling books: “Why We get Fat,” and 
“good Calories, Bad Calories.” although 
he didn’t upset the conventional wisdom 
by himself, he gave a major shove out the 
door of nutritional theories that made 
fat, rather than carbohydrates, the culprit 
in the soaring U.s. rate of cardiovascular 
disease.   

For years people with 
or without diabetes 
have been told that 
fat in our diet can lead 
to heart disease and 
other debilitating 
medical conditions. 
We were advised that 
the way to prevent the 
onset of cardiovascular 
problems was to 
switch from fats to 
carbohydrates.

   Feature   
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our national focus on COvID-19 has 
made many of us revisit the 

best diets for people with diabetes. People 
with diabetes generally see a rise in their 
blood sugars when they are sick. 

High blood sugars indicate inflammation, 
a state when your body is unable to cre-
ate the proper biochemical balance to 
stay healthy.

the provider of that biochemical balance 
is insulin, and not having enough insulin 
in your body to maintain targeted blood 
sugars causes inflammation. Having the 
right amount of insulin from your insulin-
producing pancreas or medication is 
what brings the inflammation back into 
balance. High blood sugars compromise 

your body’s ability to fight infection while 
targeted blood sugars support healing. Pre-
ventative care can make a difference.

that’s why your diet plays a vital role in 
your health. What you eat either builds up 
or breaks down your immune system. Pro-
cessed foods, refined carbohydrates, sugar, 
and alcohol, can compromise the immune 
system.

Fortunately there are many fresh, delicious, 
unprocessed foods that provide essential 
vitamins and minerals that strengthen the 
immune system:

(see the article following this, “Recommend-
ed vitamins and Minerals for People With 
Diabetes,” on page 16, for a list of other sup-
plements that help strengthen and maintain 
the immune system.)

vITAmIN C 
Research shows vitamin C keeps the heart, 
immune system, and eyes healthy.

Foods rich in vitamin C are bell peppers, 
broccoli, brussels sprouts, chili peppers, gua-
va, kale, kiwis, lemons, spinach, strawberries, 
sweet yellow potatoes, and oranges.

vITAmIN D
the national Institutes of Health reports that 
most people have a vitamin D deficiency, 
especially people who have a chronic illness 
and who suffer from depression.

Foods rich in vitamin D are cow’s milk, al-
mond milk, salmon, tuna, egg yolks, orange 
juice, and, fortified soy yogurt with vitamin D.

vITAmIN E
vitamin e is an antioxidant, guarding your 
cells against being damaged by free radi-
cals. It helps fight infections.

(Men need to be careful with vitamin e. Re-
search shows taking large daily quantities 

12 Super Foods 
That Support your 
Immune System
   Nadia Al-Samarrie

Foods rich in 
vitamin C are bell 

peppers, broccoli, 
Brussels sprouts, 

chili peppers, 
guava, kale, kiwis, 

lemons, spinach, 
strawberries, sweet 

yellow potatoes, 
and oranges.

  Feature  
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of vitamin e may increase the likelihood of 
developing prostate cancer.

Foods rich in vitamin e are kale, spinach, 
broccoli, leafy greens, nuts, and some seeds. 
some oils are more abundant in vitamin e 
than others.

IRoN
Iron helps with your immune response to 
pathogens. a deficiency in iron allows bac-
terial growth.

Foods rich in iron are almonds, broccoli, garlic, 
ginger, spinach, sunflower seeds, and poultry.

some side effects of iron supplements are 
constipation and nausea.

omEgA-3 FATTy ACIDS (FISH AND FlAx-
SEED oIlS)
Omega-3 fatty acid supplements are said to 
support cell growth, clotting of the blood, 
brain function, digestion, and muscle activ-
ity. It must come from the food we eat as 
our body cannot make it.

However, there is minimal evidence sup-
porting the effectiveness of Omega-3 fatty 
acids supplements. eating foods with Ome-
ga-3 has only produced moderate research 
supporting its benefits.

Foods rich in Omega-3 fatty acids are wal-
nuts, salmon, cod liver, and atlantic mack-
erel. some side effects are loose stools and 
digestion issues.

PRoBIoTICS
Probiotics are said to flood your stomach with 
healthy bacteria to fight disease, although the 
science behind that claim is still limited.

Foods rich in probiotics are kefir, kimchi, 
sauerkraut, and tempeh, but the most com-
mon is yogurt.

note: If you choose a probiotic supplement, 
look for the research that supports the 
particular bacteria listed on the packaging. 
Labels can be confusing by referring to re-
search that supports probiotics but not nec-
essarily the strain listed on the brand you 
are purchasing.

there’s one other easy-to-get ingredi-
ent in a healthy diabetes diet: exercise. 
If you are 55 to 84 and have practiced a 
lifetime of exercise, a recent study shows 
that your immune system can be just as 
strong as it was in your younger days. 
Contrary to theories about aging, your 
immune system does not have to decline 
as you grow older.   

Sources:
american Diabetes association: “nutri-
tion Overview”

Centers for Disease Control: “Diabe-
tes and Carbs: eat Well with Diabetes”

national Institutes of Health: “new insights 
into insulin: the anti-inflammatory effect 
and its clinical relevance”

Foods rich in vitamin 
E are kale, spinach, 
broccoli, leafy greens, 
nuts, and some seeds. 
Some oils are more 
abundant in vitamin E 
than others.

   Feature   
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AlPHA-lIPoIC ACID
alpha-Lipoic acid fights against free radicals 
that are harmful to cellular health.

Foods rich in alpha-Lipoic acid are 
red meats, rice, brussels sprouts, 
broccoli, potatoes, tomatoes, beets, 
and carrots.

vITAmIN B12
B12 helps the nerves, blood cells, and 
metabolism stay healthy, and prevents 
megaloblastic anemia, a type of anemia 
characterized by extreme lethargy.

Foods rich in vitamin B12 are meats 
and dairy.

CHRomIum PIColINATE
there is some evidence that chro-
mium picolinate helps people with 
type 2 diabetes lower their cho-
lesterol and increase their insulin 
sensitivity.

Foods rich in chromium picolinate 
include meats, vegetables, grains, 
and red wine.

FolIC ACID 
Folic acid is essential to childbearing women. a 
deficiency is associated with childbirth defects.

For children on the autism disorder spec-
trum, folic acid may provide some improve-
ment in their communication skills.

Foods rich in folic acid are grains, citrus 
fruits, and leafy green vegetables.

mAgNESIum
Magnesium plays a vital role in keeping our 
nerves, physiological functions, heart, and 
vascular health at a high level.

Foods rich in magnesium are legumes, leafy 
green vegetables, nuts, and grains. side ef-
fects are stomach pain and loose stools. too 
much magnesium can kill you.

SElENIum
selenium is vital to our metabolism, and 
it keeps cells healthy and protects against 
infection.

Foods rich in selenium are grains, cereals, 
meats, and dairy products.

the amount of selenium you need depends 
on your age and source of the selenium. 
some soils are richer than others in sele-
nium, so if you eat a vegetable, the compo-
sition of the selenium in the dirt will deter-
mine the quantity and quality.    

The provider of that 
biochemical balance is 
insulin, and not having 

enough insulin in your body 
to maintain targeted blood 

sugars causes inflammation. 
Having the right amount of 

insulin from your insulin-
producing pancreas or 

medication is what brings 
the inflammation back into 
balance. High blood sugars 

compromise your body’s 
ability to fight infection 

while targeted blood 
sugars support healing. 

Preventative care can make 
a difference.

  Feature  

oTHER FooDS THAT  
CoNTAIN ESSENTIAl  
vITAmINS AND mINERAlS
 Diabetes Health Staff
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Meet Lance.
He was just diagnosed with diabetes...

TM

Healthy Eating 
and Fiber

A TRUEinsight™ Education Guide

Lance learned how to manage 
his blood glucose levels by 
eating a well balanced diet.
Keep reading to learn how.
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each of the vitamins and minerals described below are recommended as part of a 
healthy diet because of the benefits each one brings to building a robust im-

mune system. For example, taking calcium has been cited by researchers as one way to avert 
the risk of developing osteoporosis.

Note: Data on recommended daily doses are derived from the national Institutes of Health. 
mcg = micrograms; mg = milligrams

Warning: Do not exceed the daily maximum recommended dose of any vitamin or mineral. In 
most cases your body will simply excrete an excessive dose. In other cases, too much can ac-
tually damage your health because of your body's adverse reaction to it. 

vITAmIN A
suggested daily intake:

gooD SouRCES oF vITAmIN A
• Carrots
• spinach
• sweet red bell peppers

vITAmIN B12
•  Recommended Dietary allowances (RDas) for vitamin B12 [5]ageMaleFemalePregnancyLac-

tation0–6 months*0.4 mcg0.4 mcg7–12 months*0.5 mcg0.5 mcg1–3 years0.9 mcg0.9 mcg4–
8 years1.2 mcg1.2 mcg9–13 years1.8 mcg1.8 mcg14+ years2.4 mcg2.4 mcg2.6 mcg2.8 mcg

   Feature   

Recommended vitamins and
minerals for People With Diabetes
Diabetes Health Staff

Warning: Do 
not exceed the 
daily maximum 
recommended 
dose of any 
vitamin or 
mineral. 
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gooD SouRCES oF vITAmIN B:
• almonds
• avocados
• Coconut yogurt
• Dairy: eggs, milk, cheese
• Fish and chicken
• Leafy greens such as spinach
• sunflower seeds

vITAmIN C (some researchers say that vitamin C can play a role in preventing certain cancers)
suggested daily intake:

gooD SouRCES oF vITAmIN C:
• Brussels sprouts
• Cauliflower
• strawberries

vITAmIN D (some nutritionists say this vitamin can help prevent depression)
suggested daily intake:

gooD SouRCES oF vITAmIN D:
• Dairy products
• egg yolks
• Fish
• Mushrooms

Each of the 
vitamins and 

minerals described 
below are 

recommended as 
part of a healthy 

diet because of 
the benefits each 

one brings to 
building a robust 
immune system. 

For example, 
taking calcium 

has been cited by 
researchers as one 

way to avert the 
risk of developing 

osteoporosis.

  Feature  
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CAlCIum (some research evidence shows that regular calcium 
 intake may help prevent osteoporosis)
suggested daily intake:

good sources of calcium:

   Feature   

• almonds
• Beans and lentils
• Bok choy
•  Broccoli rabe (a slightly more bitter type 

of broccoli that has lots of calcium in it)
• Cheese
•  Collard greens, spinach, turnips, and 

kale

•  edamame (those little pods that look 
like peas served as an appetizer in 
Japanese restaurants)

• Fresh salmon
• Dairy milk
• Okra
• Oranges or fortified orange juice
• Rhubarb

• sardines/canned salmon
• seeds
•  some fortified foods such as cereal, 

bread, tortillas (read the label)
• some soy milks
• soybeans
• tofu
• Whey protein
• Yogurt
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My recipes from the 
sugar 

Happy Kitchen provide you with a menu 
that is both tasty and healthy, with all of 
the vitamins and minerals you need. I hope 
you enjoy eating them. Don’t be afraid to 
change some of the ingredients—experi-
menting is the spice of life.

If you have a favorite lower carb recipes to 
share with us, please send it to 
reciipe@diabeteshealth.com.  

Recipes from The  
Sugar Happy Kitchen
  Nadiaa Al-Samarrie

  Sugar Happy Kitchen  

Blueberries: vitamin C, vitamin e, manganese

Brussels sprouts: vitamin C, vitamin K, folate, calcium, 
iron, potassium

Carrots: vitamin a (beta carotene), vitamin B6, biotin  
(vitamin H), vitamin K1, potassium, antioxidants

Cauliflower: antioxidants (carotenoid, flavanoid,  
glucosinolates, isothiocyanates, sulforaphane), choline,  
vitamin C

Chia Seeds: calcium, magnesium, copper, iron, zinc, phos-
phorous, antioxidants, flavonoids, phenolic acids

Fish: Rock Cod niacin, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, Phospho-
rus, Potassium

Flaxseed: copper, vitamin B1, molybdenum, magnesium, 
phosphorous. also protein.

Garlic: vitamin C, pyridoxine, calcium, copper, iron

Guacamole: vitamin a, vitamins B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12, vi-
tamin D, vitamin e, vitamin K, folate, choline

Jalapeno pepper rock cod: Jalapeno: vitamin a, vitamins 
B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12, vitamin C, vitamin D, vitamin e, vita-

min K, betaine, calcium, choline, iron; Rock Cod: vitamins 
B6, B12, vitamin D, omega-3 fatty acids, potassium

Lamb Grass Fed: B3, B12, Zinc, phosphorus

Lemon: vitamin B6, vitamin C, potassium

Limes: vitamin C, antioxidants 

Mozzarella cheese: calcium, iron, magnesium, manga-
nese, phosphorous, potassium, selenium, zinc 

Olive oil: vitamin e, vitamin K

Pumpkin seeds: (raw): vitamin e, copper, iron, manganese, 
niacin, phosphorous 

Red onions: vitamin C, potassium, sodium

Spinach: vitamin a, vitamin C, vitamin K1, calcium, folic 
acid, iron 

Strawberries: vitamin C, folate, manganese, potassium

Sunflower seeds (raw): vitamin e, folate, iron, zinc

Sweet red bell peppers: vitamin a, vitamin B6, vitamin C, 
vitamin e, vitamin K1, folate, potassium

Yogurt: vitamin B12, calcium, phosphorous, riboflavin

vITAmINS AND mINERAlS IN THE  
SugAR HAPPy RECIPES
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Coconut yogurt with Fruit 
INgREDIENTS:     
•�����1/2 cup Coconut soBe yogurt
•�����1/2 cup strawberries cut
•�����1/4 cup Blueberries 
    
INSTRuCTIoNS:
1)  Measure 1/2 cup of soBe coconut yogurt into a bowl
2)  Measure a 1/2 of cup  of  fresh raw strawberries cut in half over yogurt
3)   Measure a 1/4 cup of fresh raw blueberries  place over strawberries

   Sugar Happy Kitchen   
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Coconut latte with Cardamom
   
1)   If you have an espresso machine, make 4 ounces of coffee with a double shot 

basket
2)   Froth/heat 12 ounces unsweetened coconut milk in a metal pitcher. You can 

substitute coconut milk with unsweetened almond milk. Cow milk will have a 
higher ratio of carbohydrates.

3)   Place a large soup spoon in a 16-ounce glass to prevent hot liquid from crack-
ing the glass.  Pour 4 ounces of coffee in first.

4)   slowly pour frothy milk from metal pitcher into glass. Use a spoon to prevent 
foam from pouring into glass. Once all of the hot milk is in the glass, top it off 
with the foam and add a dash of Cardamon to sweeten the Latte. 
Note:  regular milk will have a lot of foam, almond milk has less foam and  
coconut milk has the least and its foam tends to be more airy.

•�����You can also replace coffee from an espresso machine with instant espresso 
 coffee.

•��� You can use a frother that creates steam from the heat that pressurizes it. Or, 
 simply place 12 ounces into a pan and heat it up.

Calories           67.5

total Fat    4.5 mg

sodium                31.25 mg 

Carbs                         1.5 g

  Sugar Happy Kitchen  



 
   

Want to Know What to Do When You Have a Blood Sugar Over 
200mg/dL? 

a former president of the american association of Diabetes educators gives 
you an answer in "sugar Happy"—for Happy Blood sugar Levels." an official 
Diabetes Health guide, "sugar Happy" is now available on audible and 
itunes.

there are no known cures for diabetes. nor is it reversible. You don't get 
diabetes from overeating sugar. But one thing is undeniable: Diabetes 
complications may be preventable through education. the more you 
know the better off you are.

a semi-autobiographical account of publisher nadia al-samarrie's 
experiences growing up in a family where several members had diabetes, 
"sugar Happy" presents a personal, heartfelt, compelling story. nadia,  
internationally recognized as a diabetes patient advocate, shares practical  
insights from her years writing print and online columns, and speaking in podcasts and videos.

"sugar Happy's" nine chapters cover all the topics that concern people with diabetes—from understanding 
diabetes to overcoming the fears it can produce. You can expect to read workable, proven, concrete steps for 
reducing and controlling blood sugars. "sugar Happy" provides clear, plainly written insights and advice to 
make 2020 your best year living with diabetes.

"I must commend the depth of knowledge Nadia Al-Samarrie has been able to put in writing and the simplicity of it 
all. As a doctor, myself, I have learned and relearned a great deal and I have no doubt that this would be a useful book 
to persons living with diabetes and their family. Actually, I find that there are principles touched that relates to many 
more chronic illnesses as well.  The order of the content was equally greatly done. "

— Dr. Kelia  General Practitioner (GP)

 

Audiobook version.

For a limited time only- go to 
Diabetes Health.com/shop to 
buy the audiobook for $17.95 
instead of $24.99 and receive 

the e-book as a bonus.

E-book version.

Print book available at Amazon.Com
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Special Black Tea and lemon
 
INgREDIENTS:
•�����1 Black tea bag 
•�����16 Ounces hot water
•�����1/2 Lemon raw squeezed
•�����1 teaspoon turmeric
•�����1 teaspoon chia seeds raw
•�����1/4 teaspoon stevia®

INSTRuCTIoNS:   
1) Place 16 ounces of boiled water in cup
2) add 1 black tea bag in hot water 
3) steep the tea for 2-5 minutes and remove the bag
4) add 1 teaspoon of chia seeds
5) add 1 teaspoon of turmeric
6) Pour juice from the 1/2 lemon into cup
7) add 1/4 teaspoon of stevia® 

  Sugar Happy Kitchen  
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gorgonzola and  
Toasted Pecan Salad
INgREDIENTS:
•�����10 Ounces romaine Lettuce
•�����3 3/10 Ounces apple without skin
•�����2 Ounces carrots
•�����1 3/10 Ounces toasted pecans
•�����1 Ounce gorgonzola
•�����3 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
•�����3 tablespoons seasoned rice vinegar
•�����1 garlic raw
    
INSTRuCTIoNS:   
1)  Preheat oven to 350 Fahrenheit and toast pecans for 8 minutes—turn pecans  

over at 5 minutes
2) Cut romaine and place in bowl
3) Cut apple and place in bowl
4) Chop carrots and place in bowl
5) Break up gorogonzola into small pieces with your hand and place in bowl 

mAKE DRESSINg:
1) 3 tablespoons of extra virgin olive oil in a small bowl
2) 3 tablespoons seasoned rice vinegar
3) Crush one garlic clove 
4) Whisk the three ingredients 
5) toss salad with salad dressing    

   Sugar Happy Kitchen   
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Tomato mozzarella with Basil
    
INgREDIENTS:
•�����2 Medium tomatoes
•�����10 Ounces of mozzarella cheese
•�����3/4 Ounce fresh basil leaves
•�����2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil 
•�����2 tablespoons balsamic vinegar 
•�����1 Raw garlic clove
•�����Dash of salt
•�����Dash of pepper 

INSTRuCTIoNS:
1) slice tomatoes in thick round pieces and place on a plate
2) Place basil leaf on top of the tomato
3) slice fresh mozzarella in thick round pieces and place on top of basil leaf
4) Place 2 tablespoons of extra virgin olive oil in a bowl
5) Place 2 tablespoons of balsamic vinegar in bowl
6) Crush one clove of garlic in bowl 
7) add a dash of salt
8) add a dash of pepper
9) Mix all ingredients and pour over mozzarella

  Sugar Happy Kitchen  
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Berry Power Shake 
INgREDIENTS: 
•�����1 1/2 Cups power greens
•�����1/2 Fresh blueberries
•�����1 teaspoon flaxseed
•�����1 teaspoon raw nutritional yeast
•�����1 teaspoon chia seeds organic- raw
•�����1 Lemon raw, with peel
•�����1/2 teaspoon raw sunflower seeds
•�����1/2 teaspoon raw pumpkin seeds 
•�����3 Cups water 

INSTRuCTIoNS:
Combine and liquify all ingredients in a blender
serve in two 16-ounce drinking glasses    

   Sugar Happy Kitchen   
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Roasted lamb
INgREDIENTS:
•�����5 Lbs. lamb lean 1/8th (12%) fat
•�����1/4 Cup olive oil
•�����4 sprigs of fresh rosemary
•�����2 Large cloves raw garlic
•�����1/8 Cup carrots raw for garnish
•�����Dash of salt
•�����Dash of pepper 

INSTRuCTIoNS:
1)  Preheat oven to 3500 Fahrenheit
2)  Mix

•�����1/4 cup olive oil
•�����4 sprigs of fresh rosemary finely chopped
•�����2 Large cloves of raw crushed garlic
•�����Dash of salt
•�����Dash of pepper 

3)   Place meat in pan. Keep netting on leg of lamb-it holds the meat together 
when cooking

4)  Mix ingredients over lamb 
5)  Place lamb in oven and let cook for 1:30 to 2:00 hours
* Cooking time may vary depending on make and model of oven.

  Sugar Happy Kitchen  
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Roasted Cauliflower 
INgREDIENTS: 
•�����5 Pounds of cauliflower heads
•�����1 Clove garlic raw 
•�����1/4 Cup olive oil
•�����Dash of salt
•���Dash of pepper

INSTRuCTIoNS:
1)   Preheat oven to 3500 Fahrenheit. 
2)     Place 5 pounds of cauliflower heads in a large bowl
3)     Mix Ingredients

•�����1 Crushed clove garlic raw
•�����1/4 Cup olive oil
•�����4 Fresh sprigs of rosemary finely cut
•�����Dash of salt
•�����Dash of pepper

4)     Pour ingredients over cauliflower and toss
5)     Place tossed cauliflower head on a flat tray and place in oven
6)     Cook for 30 minutes
* Cooking time may vary depending on make and model of oven.

   Sugar Happy Kitchen   
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Fish Tacos
INgREDIENTS:
•�����1 Pound of rock cod
•�����1 egg
•�����1/4 Cup Quest flour low carb
•�����2 tablespoons of olive oil
•�����1 tortilla
•�����Dash of salt
•�����Dash of pepper 

INSTRuCTIoNS
Heat 1 1/2 tablespoons of olive oil in a large pan to fry fish
Heat 1/2 tablespoon of olive oil in a small pan to toast tortilla
1) Rinse fish
2) Beat egg in a bowl
3) Put flour on plate
4) Mix salt and pepper with flour
5) Dip fish in egg then flour
6) Place fish in large pan 
7)   Cook fish in pan for 5 minutes. turn fish over, cook for another 3 minutes 

than place lid on top of pan for 2 minutes

Heat 1/2 tablespoon of olive oil in a small pan
Place 1 tortilla (15 carbohydrate ) in hot pan
Once the tortilla is browned on both sides place fish in the center, salsa and 
guacamole as accompaniments.

  Sugar Happy Kitchen  

sodium 125mg                           5%

total Carbohydrate 15g          5%

Dietary Fiber 1g            4%

sugars 0

Corn Tortilla’s Nutrition Facts

80
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Homemade guacamole
INgREDIENTS: 
•�����3 Medium to large avocados
•�����2 tablespoons of homemade salsa
•�����Dash of salt - dash of pepper

INSTRuCTIoNS:
1) Cut 3 avocados, remove pit and place in bowl
2) Crush avocado and mash
3) add two tablespoons of homemade salsa
4) Dash of pepper

Homemade Salsa
INgREDIENTS:
•���3 Medium tomatoes
•���2 Medium red onions
•���4 small or large limes
•���2 Cloves of raw garlic
•���1 Medium hot pepper
•���Dash of salt - dash of pepper

INSTRuCTIoNS: 
1) Cut tomatoes into small pieces place in bowl
2) Dice 2 red onions place in bowl
3) Crush 2 raw cloves of garlic place in bowl
4) Dice 1 medium hot pepper place in bowl
5) squeeze lemons and place juice in bowl
6) Dash of salt
7) Dash of pepper

   Sugar Happy Kitchen   




